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For Congress 7th District, iPECIALA -- TIIE-THOMASm P. JOHNSTON,
Rowan.o

Koshdl Mhk
ll!IC ilict nrln s . 4 1 . . 1 J. 4. TAILORINGof thoroughbred Jersey
cows to the already fa-
mous herd, so place yoiir

The Joint Canvass. -t

Messrs. Theo. F. Kluttz and M.
H. H. Caldwell came in! Saturday
night on the Western. Mr.
Kjuttz came home to spend Sun-
day and Mr. Caldwell went on to
his home in Concord. These gen-
tlemen have been speaking to-

gether in Gaston and Lincoln
counties and finished their joint de-

bate in the last named county at
Reiksville Saturday.

These candidates for Congress
have been getting along very nice-
ly having had no falling out and
no harsh words for each other.

They speak, at Hickory to-morro- w,

and after speaking at several
places inCatawba will go to Iredell.

oraers at once. Why bny
an inferior hiilk when yojuOur Capes are in and the prices can get ,

Pure Jersey, DISPLAY

No Drunkard Can Enter the King-
dom of Heaven.

Temperance or Prohibition is. our
theme. Prohibition is nothing but
Temperance enacted into law. . .:

"

(concluded.)
We all say, don't commit mur-

der, yet if the re', was no law and
no penalty against murder and
other hineous crimes this world
might be turned into a perfect
hell on earth. God says in the
Bible, His Holy Word, which is
full of Prohibition from begin-
ning to end, tnou shalt not do this
thing and thou shalt not do the

cheaper than every
1- -4 Cream,

are 25 per cent,

before.
CCC3CCCO

at tne same price. Deliv-
ered at your door in jars
at FIVE CENTS PER
QUART. Cream a special-
ty. Leave orders at T. F.
Young's store.

i l

PLUSH,

VELVET,
JOS. H. McNEELY, Our Tailor, withProp. Rockwell Park Dairy.

ZbTOTIODE ofan elegant lineBEAVER
To All Bread Eaters

BOUGLE;
Beerinninor August 22, - 1R98,

; 1 1 1 1

other thing. But does He stop at
this. No. He proclaims a law
and prescribes a penalty: eternal
death .and destruction. We con-

tend that Prohibition is right,
morally. To make it effective we
must have law; to enforce that law
we must have a party behind it,
elye we can never put the law on
the statute book, and it would, be
a dead letter without one. Mak-
ing faces, calling names, ostracis-
ing, cutting acquaintance is a game
that two can play at, will not alter
facts, nor change the aspect of af-

fairs, for facts are stubborn
things, but though unpopular and

piece goods for dis-pla- y,

will be at our
wm sen , .

KERSEY. 40 Loaves Bread for $1

Resolutions of Condolence.

To the C. V. C. officers and mem-
bers of Winona Council No.
18. Jr. O. U. A. M.:

We, your committee appointed
to frame resolutions of condolence
and respect for our late brother,
Robert L. Mills, who departed
this life Sept 24tb, 1898, respect-
fully offer the following.

Whereas,' It has pleased God in
His wise- - providence to remove
from our midst our beloved broth-
er; Robert L. Mills, by death,

Resolved, That we tender our
heartfelt sympathies to the be-

reaved family of our deceased
brother in their hour of affliction.

Resolved, That the Charter be
draped in honor of his memory
for thirty days and a copy of thh
preamble and resolutions be sent
to his family and published in the

until further notice. Look out for"We can please you. wagon, or. call and get your ticketsI' T . .. .1 . store on TUESDAYeariy ana avoia tne rush.
Respectfully,

tesp y, T. L SWINE. and WEDNESDAYunpalatable as many of the great
Writ and human THE SOUTHERN STOCK MUTUALtruths of Holy

AND

UNDERWRITERS of this week.
history are and have been from
the foundations of the world we
thank God and take courage be-

cause we believe our cause is the
cause of righteousness and justice.

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Truth, Daily Sun and American OF GREENSBORO.

Please call andSentinel. Pays a dividend to policy holders of 20
per cent, and in cases of lossWe may go do wn to an overwhelm-

ing defeat and overthrow in this SETTLES their claims PROMPTLY
V W. J. Bostian.

W. A. Brandon,
W. W. MiLLElt.

' Committee.
campaign, as nas been the case in What other companies do as! much examine the line.- !.' . for you ? ,previous ones, but we will nail
our colors to the masthead and gom n m lown in honor and in glory Agent

Office 'between Link & Raeland and O. Wremembering t that with ,,God onYellow Jaundice Cured.

Suffering humanit3r should be wrinnuour side one is a majority, with Brown Clothing co.out Him all the world on our sidesupplied with every means possi
would be a minority. His word Church HighL L T J .il j1 asays, voe unto mem mat
with a multitude to do evil."

ble for its relief. It is with pleas-
ure we publish the following:
"This is to certify that I was , a
terrible sufferer from yellow jaun-

dice for over six months, and was

ARE I YOU FOND OF
TO BE CONTINUED. FOR BOYS.

Session Began Sept. 5th,treated by some of the best physi- - 1898,i o u i u v i te d isa p po i n tm e u t w h ed Baked eansyou experiment. De V ltt s Littlevians in our ciiy.ana.au 10 no
avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist,

-
- -

:

' ' i - ' i

BRANCH GRAIGE. ruiNciPALlEarly Risers are pleasant, easy,
horough little pills. I hey curerecommended Electric Bitters;

and after talking two bottles I was
entirely cured. I now take great

constipation and sick, headache WITHNEW REGISTRATION.ust as sure as you take them.
Janioo Piummer.

15y reason of the establishment Tomato Sauce ?Trnith wears, well. People hixxq

earned.that De Witt's Little' Early

pleasure in recommetnding them
to any person suffering from this
terrible malady. I am gratefully
yours, M. A. Hogarty, Iexington,
"Ky." Sold by Theo. F., Kluttz
& Co., druggists.

Risers arc reliable little pills for o o o
reffiilatino: ine Dowels, etirino

of a new precinct to be known as
Spencer precinct; and , ch anges
made in the boundary, lines cf oth-
ers, there will be an entirely new
registration of electors for tbe
election to be held on Tuesday,
next after the first Monday m Np-ver- a

her, in the following pre

constipatioj and sick headache. sam- -It so I will present you with a
pie can, ifou will read my signThev don't gripe. James Plum

mer.Bucklem's Arnica Salve.

The. best salve in the world for Three Different WaysNorth Carolina! Car Service Associa cincts oi oalisbutry township totion.Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
llaleigh, N. C, just

from our exquisite stock of Furnishings
will show the superiority jof the quality and
make of our goods, besides the swell style

The sign is on outside window,
above the Postofflce.Sept. 10, 1898.

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coras, and Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed To all Consignors and Consignees

wit: .
' North Ward.

South Ward.
East Ward.

, West Ward. .

Spencer.
and rich effects of our Neckwear, Shirts, Col of Freight :to give perfect satisfaction or money T. 12. Q'GULLO;

refunded. Price 25 cents per box.lars- - HnffR. ninvps. Sufinfinder5 and Hosierv. Serious loss and much inconven
For sale by Kluttz & Co. , druggists. andDoe , notice of the timeience has been caused, both to theOur new FALL STOCK i worth your inspec places of registration will be given.shippers and the railroad compantion. 1 ies. bv the unnecessary detention

7 f . .. '

of cars m loadmor and unloadintrSMOOT BROS. & ROGERS.
September 2, 1898.

W. G. Watspn,
Clerk Superior Court.

H. N. Woodson,
. Register of Deds.
; W. L. Kluttz,

freight. Shippers are often un-
able to procure cars, tracks are

FOR SALE.
Doe cottage on East Main

Street, two cottages on Monroe.
Street, and several vacant lots. Also
two houses, two stories high, with 6
rooms. It would be advisable to see
me before renting store rooms or dwel-
lings. , R. L, snAVER.

encumbered, and the speedy move

Report of the Condition of the

First National Bank,
at SALISBURY, N. C , at the close

of business Sept. 20th, 1898.
i

' '
:

v ' o ;
; ;

RESOURCES.

ment of freight is impossible under
Ch'm. lioard of County Com.the practices that, have prevailed.

The railroad companies are obliged
TO SELL, ATTHIS SPACE BELONGS TO to correct this pvil, and have issued

the notice printed below.Loans and discounts. $li:i.79H.sl
Overdrafts, secured, and unsecured 7,801. !K)

i2,ron.oi Ihe system this established hasIT. h. Bonus to secure circulation, ...
Premiums on U.S. Bonds,.. vi,;mno been m successful operation inStorks, securities, etc., ..
Furniture mid fixtures.
Other rt-Ji- i estate mid mortgages nearly all of the States in this

country during many years, and

2y,7oo.oo
. 1,900.00

4,372.00

lfl.i54.2a
5,101.61

owned,
Due from National Banks, "(not. lie-ser- ve

Agents), with advantageous results to the
as to the railroads.20,9(W.aO

I

I i '

wkiimi
The amount charged is not suffi

Due from State Banks and Bankers,
Due from approved reserve agents,
Checks and other cash items.
Notes of other National Banks,
Fractional paper currency, nickels

The lowest priced stock of goods in Salisbury.

Dress Goods.
Cashmere's and Worsteds 9c. nd up. Plain Suitings 10c. and up

'
Dress

Flannels, all wool, 16c to 25c. : Outings 5c. ,

40.00 cient to compensate the railroads
ana cents, for the use of their cars and tracks

LAWFUL. MONEY RESERVE IN BANK VIZ :

Specie, i ........ $22,156,25 Vests, jHose, sSsc.
Ladies' ribbed vests in cottonj and wool.. Cotton Vests, winter weight, 15c.

for warehouse purposes and is not
collected for the purpose of reveLegal-tend- er notes,. ....... 1.501.00 $ 23,657.25

ueaemption iuna witn u. s. Treas- - ,

nue, but for the prevention of the Children's Ribbed Vests. Ladies' wool pants. Ladies' hose 3Cand up. Child- -urer ( per cent, of circulation), 562.50

detention of cars, which alfectsTotal, $243,259.15
- LIABILITIES.

50.000.00Capital stock paid in,
Surplus fund, ........... 25,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes Daid....... .. 1,206.71
"ll.250.no

2J 08.05
1.2W.37

Mr. Leo Wallace,! his buyer, is now in the National Bank notes outstanding,..
Due to other National Banks,
Due to State Banks and Bankers,. .
Dividends unpaid, 60.00

rens' seamless feet, double knee,' tan and blacks, in 2nds, worth 10c and 25c
at 10c-an- 15c. Corsets 17c to $1.00.

O-erLt- s
--craaisliiiior G-ccdL-

; Men's cheap suits almost at your own price. What I have'' must be sold.
Working Shirt 20c up. Dress Shi rtj, worth 75c, for 50. $100 Shirt at 75c.
Under Shift, winter weight, 15c; wdol 50c and up. Half hose 3c and up.

Slices aaad. Hea,d.wLSir.
Men's Women's and Children's light and heavy, good and fine, but all cheap.

Men's, Youths and Children's Hats and Caps ;in latest styles. Children's silk
caps.-- ' U '

, .

. Ozio Oeiit -A-
-rticles.

25 Needles, Paper Pins, 24 Sheets Taper, 6 Writing Pens, 2 Balls Thread, 1

lnamaual deposits sub-ject to check.... $iifL74n.nn
Time certificates of deon his return willNorthern Markets, and posit,.: 13,467.00
Cashier's checks out

both the public and the transpor-
tation lines. The rules will be
enforced without discrimination
by the North Carolina Car Service
Association, which will act for all
interests alike. - :

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby give. that on and

after Oct. 1st, 1898, cars not unloaded
within forty-eig- ht (48) hours after ar-
rival, arid cars which are not loaded
within. forty-eig- ht (48) hours after be-
ing placed in position,- - shall be sub-
ject to a charge! of one dollar (1 00)
per day or fraction thereof,, for the
detention of cars and use of tracks,
Sundays and legal holidays excepted'.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
C. P. & Y. V. RAILWAY,
NORFOLK & WESTERN RY. ,

standing, 20,179.12 $ 152,395.12

lotal. $243,259.15
State or N. C, County of Row an, ss.:

l, vm. o. Kiackmer, Cashier of the abovenamed bank, do solemnly swear that the AjaKe JLOiiei; ooap, i :xaoiei, km marDies.
have one of the most complete stocks of Fall

, j r .

'
.

- ,
I '

?
.

; '' -

aoove hiaiemeni is true to the best of mv
Kiivnirugc anil nr i ix l , Mucilege 3 c. Lamp Burn- -SUNDRIES; Sewing Machine Oil, large, 4c.

ers No. 0 and 1 5c. 'Wicks 5c dozen.
WM. C. BLACKMEB, Cashier,

Subscribed ami "sworn, to beforeand Winter Goods ever offered in this mar oiu uay oi oepi, iyn. u. II, DAVIS, If you don't see what you waot advertised call for it. Can mention only a
few of the many things in stock Everybody invited to call. 2nd door from

U. Notary Public."Correct Attest :
D. A.a Atwei.l,

I G. A. Bingham.
W. II. White,

Directors,

stand pipe, Fisher street.
SOUTHERN RAILWAYket. p. m Albright, Manager. ours to Please, H. D. SCARBORO.


